
ORIGllAl 
Decision No. 51622 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

Application ot Victorville-Barstow ) 
Truck Line~ a corporation, tor an ) 

,Ordor under S¢ct1on 1063 of tho ) 
Public Utilities Code authorizing ) 
a change in route. . ) 

Application No~ 3660S 

----------------------------) 
Gordon, Knapp and Gill, by Wyman C. Knap-o, 

tor a!)plicant. 
Raymond TrAma1ne, tor Dosert Express, 

'Orotestant. 
- Albert A.Higgins and Benn W. Porter, tor 
Higgin:s Trucl-ts ... Inc., intorested. party.-

o PIN ION .......... - _ ... -

By Decision No. 346S1, dated October 7, 1941, in 

Application No. 24143, applicantTs predecessor, L. L. Mockonhaupt, . . 
doing business as Victorville-Barstow Trucl<: Line,. reee~ved an 

1n-11eu authority from this COmmission to render service as a 

highwa.y common carrier, tor the transportation or property, (1) 

between Los Angeles, Colton and SQn Bernnrdino, on the one hand, 

and Vordemont, Lucerne Valley, Yermo and Bicycle Lake andintor

mediate pOint$, on the other hand, and (2) between Los Angeles, 

Colton and San Bornardino, on the one hand, a.nd pOints located 

laterally within ninem1les on ea.ch side ot U. S. High.way No. 66 

between Millers·Corner and Helendale, and. on Ca.litorn1o. Highwa.y 

No. 18 between Victorville and Lucerno yalley, via. deSignated 

route:: and subject to tho restriction that ff(a) applicant shall 

not render local truck s~rvice betweon Vordemont, Yermo, 
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Lucerne Valley or Bicycle Lake or intermediate pOints, located O~ 

U. S. Highway No. 66 or Calit"orn1a Sta.te Highway l~o. 18, nor 

Oetween said point, on the one hand, and points located within 

n1ne =nleo laterally of said highways between so,id pOint::, on the 

other ha.nd. Tr 

By Decis10n No. 38062, dated July 10, 1945, in 

Applica.tion No. 265$4, L. L. Mockenhaupt, doing business as 
. , 

Victorville-Barstow Truck Line, received from the CommiSSion 

authority to perform pickup and delivery service tfbetween po1nts 

and pla.ces .s1tuated within Zones lA, lB, lC, lD, 10, 11, 12 and 

17 of the Los Angeles Draya.ge Area., s,s defined in Items !;os. 30, . 
31, 32 and 33 appearing on original pages 9 to l2, inclusive, of 

City Ca.rriers' TI3.%"1ft No.4, established by Decision uo. 32$04, 

in Cll.se,No. 4121, as amended. No :treight mt:I.y be tr.a.nsport.ed other 

than that moving to or trompoints currently served by applicant, 

as a highway common carrier, under its ex1:rting operative rights." 

By Dec1::1ion, No. 36047,. dated December 22,1942, in 

A;p,11cat1on No. 252"55, L. L. Mockenhaupt, doing business as 

'Victorvillo-Barstow Truck Line, received authority to extend serv

ice "(o)ver MY' and all public highways open to and available tor 

truck tro.n~orta.tion between Daggett and. U. S. Army Airport and 

Base Hozp1 tal. ff 

,By authority of Decision No. ~o83, dated Apri12S, 1950, 

in Application l~o. 31287, Victorville Barstow Truck Line, :3. cor

~orat1on, applicant herein, ~cquired the above-doscribod operating 

rights. 

By DeCision No,_. 46408 .. dated November 13 .. 1951, in Applica

tion No., 32233, a.pplicant Wo.3 granted authority o.D a higb.way common 
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carrier to carry property: (a) 'be,twe en Colton a.nd Son Berno.rd1no, 

on tho one hand, and Boron, M~oc, 1!oja.vo, Ro:::amond",Lo.nco.ster" 

Palmdale, Pe.o.r, Littlero~k" Poar'blossom, Llano, Phelan, Mounta,in 

Top Junction, Redman, Wilsona and Barstow, and intermediate pOint$ 

on the, other hand; ('b) between George Air Force Base (near 

Adelanto) on the one hand, and Edwards 'Air Force Base (near Muroc)" 

on the other hand;' (c) between Colton and San Bernardino" on the 

one hand, and (1) pOints located laterally within three miles on 

each side or u. S. Highway 466 'between !~jave and the Junction or . 
U. s. Highway 466 and ~. s. Highway 66,., (2) pointo located la.ter-

ally within three m1les on each side ot U. S. Highway 6 between 

Mojave ond Palmdale, (3) point~ located la.torally w1th1ll three 

miles on ea.ch side ,of the unnamed and unmarked County Road trom 

U. S. Highway 466 to California High.w.o.y 138 and Po.ssing through 

Muroc and Redman" (4) points located laterally within throe 

:ailes on each side of California Highway 138 and 'between Palmdale 

and Junction of California Highway 138 and U. s. Highway~ 66 and 

39$, (5) pOints loeateo. laterally within three m1leo on eaeh side 

of the 'I.U".irul.l:led and, unnum'bered County, Ro~d which runs east and 

west through Wi1sona 'between U ." s. Highway 39$ and California 
" 

Highway 138" and (6) points located 1ateral1-:r within threo miles 

on each 51'de or '0'. s. Highway 395 'betweon Kramer' Junetion and 

Verdomont. Th1s authority was oubject to certain conditions not 

here1n materia.l, and the routes ,to 'be used were prescribed. In 

ad.dition" the lateral service r1g..'Io:l.ts,de:Jcr1pt10n set t'orth 1n 

DeCision No., 34561, reterre.d to supra" was amended. , 
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Applicant ~lS other rights not material herein (see 

Decision No. 47805' dated October 7, 1952 1n Applicat10n N~~ 33677, 

a.z amended by Decision No. 47913, do. ted November 18', 1952, 1n 

Application No. 33677). 

By the application herein, filed on December 31, 1954, 

a.pplica.nt seeks authority to serve between Los Angele: and 

?a.lmdale via U. S. Highways 99 ,£lnd 6 with a. restriction that it 

may render no local service between to's Angeles and PalmdJlle. 

Tho grant1ngof thi: authority was proto$ted by :Dese~t Express~ 

a. highway common ca.rrier which has authority to render serv~ce as 

such from the Commission 1n the Pa.lmdale-Lanoaster-Moja.ve a.rea. • . . 
A public hearing was held before Examiner Kent C. Rog~rs 

in Los Angeles on April 4 and 11 and May 5, 1955,. 

On Y~y 16, 1955, the matter wa.s ora,lly argued and sub~ 

:n1tted. It is ready tor decision. The applicant'has jo1nt rates 

with other carriers on traffic originating at ordost1ned to 

points outside its servioe aren. 

In presenting ,its' eVidence applicant produced no publ~c 

witnesses to show that public convenience and necessity require 

that it be given the authority requested, its counsel's theo~y 

'being that all that it wa.s req,uired to show was that the granting 

of the proposed. authority would not be ac:tverse to the public 
" 

~terost ina~ch as, 00 the applicant claims, it bas authority 

to serve 'between Los Angeles, on the one hand, and l'o,ints on 

U. S. H:tghvm,y 6 betwoen Pa.lmdale and Mojave, inclusive, on ,the . 

otllor hAnd, by oporating through san Bernardino. 
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The applicant's evidence shows that under present 

operations traffic from tho Los Angeles-Colton-San Bernardino ori

gin area goes to San Bernardino on daily schedules. From the 

~~ Bernardino terminal less-than-truckload traffic moves to the 

Palmd.s.le-Lancaster-Moja.ve-Edwa.:rds Air Force Base area three times 

per week. Applicant T s proposal is to continuo. this· service but 

to move the tratf1c through Los Angeles and thence via U. S.' High

ways 99 and 6' to tne termini listed. A,p11ec.nt 'contends, that by 

routing the service as propo,sod. it can save m11e~ge. For e;mmple I 

it aseerts tho.t the ,roposed route between Los Al''J.geles a..""l.d Mojave 

is 57.6 miles shorter than the existing route through 

Son Bernc.rd1no (sec Exh1b1t "v" on Exh1"cit 2). On the other band, 

applicant proposes to continue to serve the Pa.lmda.le-UJOjave area 

tor traffic orig1nat~""lS 1n San BernArdino or Colton by bringing 

. such traffic into Los Angeles and then taking it with the 

Los Angeles-or1ginated traffic direct to the Palmdale-Lancaster' 

area. It is only 6,$,.6 miles to Palmdale from San Bernlll"dino,via 

ap~licant's eXist1ng.route, but 'or the route proposed herein it 

Vlould be SS'miles from San Bernard.1no to Los Angole3 and6S miles 

from ~o~ :Angeles to Pa.lmdale, or an increase 01' about 51 mile's 

tor tho de11very of this tratfic. 

In addition to an alleged reduction 1n mileage as a. 

rosult of the pr090sed routing, applicant testified that it the 

requested authority is granted it will be able to' el1m1na.te two 

drivors in its San Berna.rdino terminal sndadd one to the 

Los Ang01es staff, giving it A net saving or one driver drawing 

, a salary ot approx.1lnately $$,000 per year; make more efficient 

use 01" its trucks; and reduce the number of tri,= so that it would 

'save an estimated ~?4,595a. year (see Exh.1'b1t ttytt on EY..h1b·1t 2). 
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Bez1des theze calculated 3avings~ applicant's witness 

stated that it would realize othar SAvingS. He bel1evod~ ~or 

eXD.l'llP1e" tho.t 10s3es resulting from lost freight would be el1m1n-
, 

ated and that there would be other economies that he could not 

readily identity. 

Exhibit No. 7 shows that on an average week approximately 

twice as' much ot·applicant's traffiC to the Palmdalc-Mojnve

E~wards Air Force Base aroa originate~ in Los Angeles as.or1gtnatod 

in the San BernardinO-Colton a.rea. 

The evidence shows that applicant lost from its opera

tions ~~277.340 ~ur1ng tho year 19.$4 (Exhibit "0" on Exhibit 1). 

Its annual reports on file with this Commission show that ~or the 

year 1953 it lost $24~404 and for the year 19$2 it lost $17,4S.3. 

as a result·ot its carrier operations. 

Desert Express~ a highway common carrier serving between 

Los Angeles, on the one hand, and the Palmdale-Mojave-Barstow area, 

on the other hand, .protested the application. :tts Witness, an 

experienced truck operator with a backgroundot desert· trucking 

o,erat10ns, testified that 1n his op1nion the applicant cannot 

realize the ost1mated savings.· The protestant's w1tne:5sturther 

testified that tho protestant has no joint ra.tos 1n thoarea.w1th 
',' , 
, " 

other carriers" and that· it the app11ca.n't is given tl".~ s.uthoX"1ty 

1t seeks it w1l1·d1vert tra.ffie from the protestant becau3c of 1ts 

joint ra.tes and that·the vol'Ulllo of traffic in thE) aroa is so loVl 

. that protestant will be forced to curtail 1 ts serv1ces 1tthe pro

posed service is1naugurated. 
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This witnes= further te:t1ried th~t prior to the hearing 

on a,p11cent's request tor authority to serve between Colton: and 

San Bernardino l on the one hand, and the Palmdale-l~jave-Edwards 

Air Force Base a.rea l on the other hAnd (A. 322:33 reterred to a.bove 

on which Decision No. 46408 was rendered.) he had a conversation 

W1th.~pplicant' ~ then traffic manager, who advisod him that appli

cant did not 1ntond to serve between the said desort area and 

Los Angeles but that service was to be rendered only between 

Colton and San Bernardino and the Desert area.. As a. result o~ 

this conver$S.tion applicant did not protest the grant1ng otthe 

requested authorit~. 

The a.pplicant's a.ttorney argued that app11~a.nt has 

tl.ut~ority to serve between 'Los Angeles m:d the Palmdale-Moja.ve;" 

Edwards Air Force Base area by virtue or the provis1or.l.$ or Sect,ion 
" ' 

1066 ot the Public, Utilities Code, which permits the l1nking or' , 

one carrier's rights which pass through B. common point; a.nd. that
l 

having such'authority, the only ohow:i.ng it need 'make 1n order to 

serve via a. shorter routo between two,ot its authorized pOints is 
that such authority is not adverse to the public interest (In Re 

De~rt Express, Decision No. 4238$, da.ted Decembor 291 1948, 1n 

Application No. 29603), and that tho same zervice can be rondored 

cheaper via the proposed route than via the existing route. 

The protestant's counsel argued that the a.pplicant does 

not have authority to zerve between Los Angeles, on .the one h.a.nd l 

and the Palmdale-Mo,jo.ve-Edwards Air Force Ba.se areo., on the other 

hand 1 o.s Application No. 32233, referred to abovo l .reque'sted 

authority only botween Colton and San Bornard1no1 on the ' one handl 

and the said desert are 0. on the other hand. 
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The protoste.nt's'witnoss 1."1 the hearing here1n testif1ed. 

that at the time Applicat10n No. 32233 was filed applicant's thon 

manager advised him that the service proposed by Application 

No. 32233 wa.:l to 'be a.s stated above only, and as 0. result thereof 
(1) 

he did not protest Application No • .3223-3; and the o.ecis1on 1n 

Application No • .32233' (Decision l~o. 46408') retle cts that the only 

witnesses called 'by the a.pplicant in tho he'aring thereon, were 

those desiring service between tho San Bernard1no area, on the one 

r.a.nd" and the '?almdale-11ojave-Edwardz Air Forco Base area" on the 

other h:md. 

We find that the authority sought ~ Application , 

No. 32233 was to servo 'between San Bernardino-Colton and the 

Palmdale-Mojave-Edward.s Air Force Base a.rea." a.nd not between 
. ' 

Los Angelo'S o.nd tho latter a.rea. We find turther that the 10llguage 

of 0u:r Op1nion 1-'1. Decision No. 46J.j.08, upon Application No. 32233, 

makes,it quite clear that ,it wa.s our intention 'by that Decision to 

authorize tho said dese:rt, service trom and to the San Bornard1no

Col ton area only, and not from and to Lo =- An~ele s. 

In view of tho entire record it i3 our opinion that the 

applicant, in'order to justify the requested author~ty, must make 

a 5howing that, public convenience and nece3sity require that the 

proposed service be authorized., 

As the record herein does not ~how that public conven

ience and necessity require thAt a~plicant 'be givon the authority 

it hasrequosted, the 'application will be denied. 

(1) The'tronscr1pt otthe hea.ringon Applica.tion No. 32233 
roflocts" at page l35" tho. t the app,licant f s then manager stated' 
that the said serv1ce wae no·t to include Los Angeles. 
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ORDER .... --~ ... 
The above-ent1tledapplicat1on having been filed, public 

hearings having been held thereon, the matter having been arguod 

and"subm1tted, and the Commission having made the f:tndings set 

forth in '. the op1nion herein, and 'based 'Upon sll.1d findings, 

IT IS ORDERED that the application 'be, and thesnme 

hereby is denied. 

The effect1ve date or thi~ order shall 'be twenty days 

after the d~te hereof. '1 ". 

Da ted at ____ ....:San:;;;;;;;;;;;..;;Frsu\;.;,;;;;. ;;.;~~:;.-. _____ ..J, Ca11!'orn13., 

this _-+fi""",i-.;;~ ____ _ 


